
QUESTION ANSWKRKI V
Yes, August Flower still ia. .s

largest sale of any medicine hcivilized world.

long time to wash my hands of first campaign speech he au-th- is

mischievous primary, and nounced himself as the soldiers'
not even vote in it, but there and the people's candidate;
being no means of preventing said that he had no machine
it now, I have concluded to j behind him, but, borrowing the
vote, and to vote for Simmons. ; language of Marion Butler, and
If the race were between Mr. I Abe Middleton. declared that

lour mother ...'i
grandmothers never tlm.mi..

SIMMONS SHOULD BE ELECTED,

THE PROPER MAN FOR SENATOR.

The Be3t Thing to Do is for the Dem-
ocrats to Choose Their State Chair-
man for This High Office and Here-
after Leave the Matter in Its Proper
Place, With the Legislators -- Carr
People Accused of Not Doing the
Square Thing -- One Democrat Suf-

ficiently Amused With the Sena-
torial Primary.

Capt. J. C. Mills, of Brindletown, in
Charlotte Observer.

Simmons and Governor Jar- - he would be elected if he could
vis, or between Mr. Simmons get a free ballot and a fair
and Col. Waddell it would be! count. In aiming at Mr. Sim- -

anything else for Indigestion or
ness. Doctors were scan-e- , un
seldom heaid of Appendiriti. NltNV
Prostmtiou or Heart failure
They used August Flower to el,-,- . ',

the system and stop ferments i. ".
undigested iood, regulate the aetiC, !

the liver, stimulate the nerv ,n. ,

organic actiou of the system, a,id tl
is all they took when feeling dull ,'bad with headaches and other !, !

!.

You only need a few doses of t;n, ,

August Flower, in liquid t,rinmake you satisfied there is Ij(,t,r
!

difficult for me to choose be
tween them, but it is plainly
apparent that the contest is

"The Democrats can always between Simmons and Carr,
be depended upon to do the and I find no difficulty in choos

i mi

wrong thing at the right time." ing between these two. If the
V

mons this partisan arrow I
suppose he was utterly uncon-
scious of the fact that he was
insulting every district, county
and township committeeman
and every Democratic registrar
and Judge of elections for these
are the men-tha- t constitute the
so-cal- led Simmons machine.

Mr. Simmons has invariably
voted the straight out Demo-
cratic ticket, but for all that,
and in spite of his energetic

orserious the matter with von
by John Tull.

Important Tax Notice.
Notice is hereby gic-- n that th,.

special corporation tax K vu.ifor smallpox is past dm- - avmust be paid at once. Thii.the second and positively 1 1 -

only question ( as it should be ),
was which of these two is best
prepared and equipped to rep-
resent North Carolina on the
floor of the Senate, there could
be but little difference of opin-
ion. It ought not to be forgot-
ten that when Butler goes out
Mr. Pritchard will still be there
and Pritchard is a very able
man and we ought to have a
man able to hold up his end of
an argument with him.

This pithy remark has been at-

tributed to Gen. Grant. If it is
true that he said it, it was the
smartest thing he ever said.

Soon after I had learned that
our State convention had
passed an ordinance providing
for a Democratic primary
election of the United States
Senator to succeed Senator
Butler, I wrote to Chairman
Simmons, protesting against
primaries in general, and to
this one in particular, and ven-
tured to predict that it would
engender antagonism and bad

and untiringlaborforhis party,
he is accused of not having al-

ways been a sincere Democrat,
because, forsooth, he held an
office under President Cleve-i- ,

i i i i
ictnu, una uecause ne was aj

One of the reasons, it is said, j friend of General Ransom, the
why Mr. Carr ought to be elect greatest living N. Carolinian.
ed is that he has never held anv

feeling between the candidates, office. Well, surelv. this nttov
These assaults upon Air. Sim-
mons and through him upon
General Ransom are some of
them made by men who have
not themselves always been
Democrats. Col. John R.
Webster, one of Mr. Simmons'

and between their respective jiack of political experience isfriends and followers, and not a proper qiiaiification for awould tendtodisrupt our splen- - .United States Senator. But it
is claimed for him, also, that

la&i uuu .ior saui tax.
By orde--r of the board ottown Commissioners.

IL B. Smith, clerk
Oct, 4, 11)00.

Administrators Notice

Having qualified as administrat .r fJames Locke Simpson notice is lurchto all persons indebted to . V'
estate to made payment ami s.ivand all persons having- claims aa'r'same will present them to the u;uk,-sine- d

on or before the 20th i lv '
September 1901 for payment otherwi Jthis notice will be plead in bar ,r am
recovery.

This September 20, 1900.
m. x. henxp;ssi;i:.

Administrator.

Sale of Land.
By virtue of an order of the SuperiorCourt of Burke county made in th-spe-

proceeding therein pendin- - .

S. Huffman and others, ex part, .I will sell at public aution toth- -

bidder for cash, at the Court II. in-
door in the town of Morgan ton. Uurl;.-county- ,

X. C. on Monday, the Stli da
of November, A. U. 1900. the foIWin"-describe- d

lots of land, to-w- it: Lym-an- d
being- in the countv of r

State of North Carolina", in I'pp. r

he has liberally contributed to most malisruaiit assailants

did organization. Daily and
weekly editorials, and com-
munications unhappily show
that my apprehensions were
only too well-found- ed.

churches, colleges, andschools, ! must surely have forgotten that
he was elected ( bv a nnnlitimiand to the Democratic cam

paign fund, butthese attributes
Judge Avery, having visited are not evidences of statesman

of Populists and Republicans )

Speaker of our first fusion
House of Representatives.

Is it possible that Mr. Carr
filifl lii fvioiwlu o ,n,.,.,..,

Munmherot a,uHind- - ghi If tbucombos. Unit d g
nig little Bf .u,-- o ., ..,::..,,t J

w .t nut i MUllLlC'fil

body, but instead thereof an ithat they are furnishing to the
educational institution, these

in au uiui cAurju Liiu senato-
rial election and, seeing, as he
thought, that this primary was
tending to disintegrate our
thorough organization, in a

claims for him might more ap-
propriately be insisted upon.

. . ' . .Z 1 j. 1 i

letter to The Observer advised I " u cnumeu int the
o:,r executive eomniittee, with i

'' 8oId,0I1'f V
alld theireiul- -

ants, ought to vote forthe consent of tho p.mwlnlntnt
i

. uim,..'i.!.. ."''audit is triumnhantlv iiL--lto postpone the primary till "Where was Simmons when
Mule Carr' was in the trenches?"
Well I don't know where Mr

after the presidential and con-
gressional election. The only
amendment I make to hisprop- -

enemies ot JJemocracy cam-
paign material more effective
than any they could manufac-
ture for themselves?

The best thing, I think in
sight is to elect Mr. Simmons
and forever hereafter leave the
election of Senator to the
Legislature, their only consti-
tutional constituent, and then
let's all try to forget that we
had a primary election.

STE P P ED INTOL I YE
COALS

"When a child I burned myfoot frightfully," writes W. H
Eads, of Jonesville, Vn.
"which caused horrible legsores for 30 years, but Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve wholly cured
me after everything else fail- -

Simmons was about that timeosition would be to postpone it
till ntWfiwwW f a.,A.. I but I suppose he was in his

shirt-tai- l. I have no personalinterest in this matter. I would
.4- - K . . il . TT i

The only answer I have seen to
his suggestion was that the

I ulh Lownsnip, bounded as follow-,- :
Lot No. 1. Being-

- the land com , v. :
to J. M. Huffman, Abel HuiTma;:
Frederick Huffman and Samuel IIii:!-ma- n

by Sudderth and Erwin's ex. tu-tors:
Beginning on a hickorv, PatkncSir itn's corner, and runs we.st K, p. :

tj a small black-oak- ; then north .7
poles to a white-oak- ; then west jv.hto a pile of rocks; then south 14 p,;to a stake and pointer; then wet 21-

ixles to a sour wood in Brad. ha
line; then South 15 degrees east with
their line 110 poles to a black-oak- .
Anderson Smith's corner; then ca
with his line and Samuel Smith'- - Ik
308 oles to a black-gu- m and jM.intvr-i- n

Patience Smith's line; then nor:!,
with. her line 79 poles to the begii.nn:-- .
containing- - 2o5 3-- 4 acres.

Lot No. 2. Being-th-
e land own.d r v

J. M. and Abel Huffman.
Beginning on a pine stum;, and a

hickory, J. G. Carswell's corner, an-- :

runs north 80 deirrees west tfwi tioV, ..

enmniit tee lm.l no power in '
o- - nonoraiile i . il.

the premises, l.ut was eompelled
10'' "'V. TtllL Honorable

tol,ey the mandate of the ,em'r.nl iln' 11 1 were to meet
convention. This suRgests the ' V. ; bnt 1 'lo
question, from whom di.l this ",,der thc 'hipLfP At o- - . xutiuuuie ior Hums
convention derive its power to!""f "jonsagainst all the Scalds, Cuts, Sores. Bruises

v,.,., lLl luu . .v,!,,. ,,v ovuil lull.limit the Legislature in ehoos- - ' ' V
li,St tw0inir United Stntes Sonntvc --'all'P: f7 , "V, nil. -- v. i o , n . i , n

j a spanish-oa- k near a larg--
e rock wt-.--to ehanKe the mode of i f'Ous victories,

them, as prescribed bv tl,'?1M,1 1 I '"vo tlie tmiffm- -
Dont Forget.

Do lit for04 to ,islv-- trk
; line of Underwear, for menconstitution of the United- -

tlU'Se vlctor' was
States' I am a rim, b.-Iiev.- ,- ;.. mal111?' 0W1,1S t0 '" thoroutrh
that ancient tenet of Democ- - ifrgal'fUl011'f the party, and
racv. a str ct constrnctinn nfi . Mnmua Ui u cam

paign.the constitution.

ana ladies.
,iYn Wi!1 liec';er foret t'at

Douglas Shoe will wear
longer than any shoe for thesame money.

The Eagle Shoe, for ladiesand children, we have troublein keeping in numbers,will promise you will nrt i.o.

Under the theory and condi

oi a small branch; then south. pa-;;- ;.

Murphy's black-oa- k corner. i;t
course, with Murphy's line 12n pto a small black-oa- k, K. N. S;: :th --

corner; then east with Smith ' '

passing Smith's Spanish-oa- k o-nir-

same course, with Carswell's li'. !

Ioles to a spanish-oak- , Cars we'; --

corner; then north 7 degreesCarswell's line 104 jole! t: tht br .:.
ning, containing 73 acres and 24 p,:.

Said lots of land sold for part;:s r.

among the tenants in common. :

reference being-
-

hereby made to
of D. F. Denton, surveyor, tiled
and attached to his report in said --

ceeding, for further accuracv ! 're-
location and bounJary of th'.. :. .

bidding on lot No. 1 to cuinmt-:..:--

rl39.5o and on lot No. 2 at 17"..- - . -

Suppose the Legislature when
it assembles should ignore the!110.11 0OI1"'ontiuff us, I am not
mandate of the convention. and y ninons, but against
in the exereiseof its nndeninhlJ arr Realise of thescaudalonc

: t . , 11 . 1lo wan lonir iti cliarires mtI ;c.;...,: '7 .u una usprerogative elect Frank 1. Os 'liuiuaiions j Mion in uumner.
against the chosen lc;hr Ask to se nm-"iw- c ... r iborne, for instance, who wnnl.l
porth Carolina Democracv. r 0 il ,,med stock, butquestion the legality or regular-- j

ity of his election? i Audit was Mr. Carr himlf ' 3 ou N111 nn'ltliem boughtright.
I A'sPetfulIv.It was my intention tor a that cast the first stone. In his

ana m. Huffuan's bids,
j This 5th dav of October A. I)..
I M. P. HILDEUKAXD, ( r.
1 Avkky Ekvix, Attys.

Ht'FFMAX & COXNELLV.
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